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·DESPITE MANY YEARS OF FIGHTING FOR
THIS YEARS HOMECOMING FEATURES A
EQUAL RIGHTS, COLORADO IS TRYING TO GET NEW EVENT TO RAISE MONEY FOR THE
RID OF AFFIRMATIVE ACTION
HHPLS DEPARTMENT.

FINALLY THE BLACKBURN GAME ROOM HAS
GOTTEN MUCH NEEDED RENOVATIONS. FIND
OUT WHAT YOU CAN EXPECT TO SEE
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Cirque de la Vie Leaves Audience Pleased
tinuous breaks consisted of an
introduction of the new act and
an example of how the models
rehearsed for the ac!.
•
Lights. Music. ~fodels.
Freshman English major,
Strut.
Sieda Johnson, thought that the
"l,,-i, La La L-i, La, La L.-i
changes made the show better.
La L.-i. Sittin in a Caddy, bright
She believed that it seived to aclikC' Bctt1: Floatin up the aisle
tually enhance the overall show.
like tl1e bride and her daddy.
Every scene presented a
Hip-hop addict. hip-hop -iddict.
new aesthetic and a new style of
l\fan I swear I'm on top like thr
walking for the models.
attic."
Smoke and Mirrors saw
The 2008 Homecoming
slo11; exaggerated steps witli lewd
Fashion Show ;,tarted olf with
Lil Wayne's song "La La'' signalgestures in between. One model
pretended to wipe the snot
ing the enlr<rnce of models disfrom her nose and lick it. Once
pla)i ng a 1\ide array of clothing,
she passed by the male coming
down the run way behind her, he
grabbed her hand, inhaled the
fumes, and seemed intoxicated
with the smell.
The look of the scene was
a high collared mini dress with
ruffteo lacing the sides of the
chest and an exposed back.
"I liked it. The models arc
excellent. They have some cute
clothes too." says Shallan Watson, junior architecture major.
"It's pretty amazing,"
John~on says. "The models look
like thl')' know what th~ are doing."
In the Lion's Den displayed roral colors, such as gold,
platinum, sil\'er and purple sparkling on the run war.
Crcsccndo had a dare
de\il look, animal acts displayed
prints, <md in the ring of fire
modeled swim suil•.
Travt> l\M&· Slall l'holl!>'•
Each of the five scenes of "Cirque de la Vie" required different scenery. _The show displayed a mix of professional and student designers. YardFest Is today's Homecoming entertainment.

BY JESSICA LEWIS
staff Writer
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most notabl)) cocktail dresses.
The took was larcred dresses
for girls and prep for guys. The
girls wore bright colors, mostly
shades of blue, complementing
the men's burgund)'.
Thursday en•ning unveiled the designs of Barncys
New York, Ghita, The Remix,
Crescrndo, Christina Simone,
Gartenhaus Furs, Johnny Vincent, Unil'ersal Gear, House of
Dcreon, Stussr and Betsy Joh1\son.
The show, entitled,
"Cirque de la Vie", was presented on a bare, black stage lit by a

Artie Sees
Warmest
Year Yet

Pizza Hut First to Offer
Facebook Ordering in U.S.
BY CHRISTINA L. BURTON
Business & Technology Editor

BY ROBERT S. BOYD
McClatchy Newspapers (MCT)
\o\IASHlNGTON - Temperatures in tbe Arctic last fall hit an all-time
high - more than 9 degrees Fahrenheit
above normal, and tlicy remain almost
as high this year, an international team
of scientists reported Thursday.
"The year 2007 was the warmest
year on record in the Arctic," said Jackie
Richter-Menge, a climate expert at tl1c
Cold Regions Research and Engineering Laboratory in Hanover, N.H, and
editor of tile latest annual Arctic Report
Card.
"These are dynamic and dramatic times in the Arctic," she said.
"The outlook isn't good." Arctic temperatures naturally peak in October and
Nowmber, aftt'r sea ice shrinks during
the summer. The shrinkage lets more of
tl1e sun's rays heat the ocean rather than
be reflected back into space.
·
As a result, the ocean is warming
and causing global sea levels to rise even
faster tl1an predicted, according to the
Arctic Report Card, the product of 46
scientists from I 0 countries.

jumbo screen displaying different
designs to repre.scnt tl1e different
scenes of the show: Smoke and
Mirrors, In the Lion's Den, On
the Tightrope, Animal Acts, In
the Ring of Fire and Balloonacr
Before the sho\') junior
teleconununications
major,
Charmain(' Da\~S -expected "hot
looks on ethnic females and
males representative of the posters around campus."
The show presented multiethnic models in each scene.
Each scene called for a
complete stop in tl1e show and
change of sn'ncry. The con-

K01111d Stetreo ·Colorado University, Boulder (MCT)

Global sea levels are rising faster than expected as sea ice melts and threatens wildlife.
Summer 2007 set a n:cord low'
for sea ice in the Arctic, threatening ·
reindeer, walruses and polar bears and
opening shipping lanes above the Arctk
Circle, the report said. This summer's
ice melt was only slightly smaller.
"There has been a massive loss
of sea ice starting in the 1990s," said one
of tlie authors,J~mcs Overland, an Arctic expert at the Pacilic Marine Envi ronmental Laboratory in Seattle. "In 2008,
we've lost so much multi-year old ice, it's
very difficult for the ice cover to go back
to where it was 20 years ago."
The Arctic Report Qard's au-

tl1ors attributed the temperature spike
to a combination of long-term global
warming and short-term, natural variations in ocean currents and winds above
the Arctic Circle.
"Global warming by itself
wouldn't cause this much sea ice loss,"
Overland said. Nor would changes in
wind and ocean currents alone.
"Changes in the Arctic show a
domino effect of both natural variation
and the emerging global warming signal," he said. "Both ~re necessary to put
us in this strange new world. Once we're
in tl1is place, it's very hard to go·back."

Court order finding a group of spammers
guilty of trying to falsely market male enhancement pills and other. medications
~
...
Pizza Hut is making ordering pizza promotmg porn and a multitude of other
more convenient for Facebook users by ille~I online activities.
being the first national pizza chain to add
This summer before Facebook dea delivery menu and order option to the velopers left for DEFCON, one of the oldpopular social networking site.
est annual conventions for hackers, a worm
The new addition is called the "Piz- attacked and targeted users and placed
za Hut Interface" and registered PizzaHut. messages on their walls. In early August,
com users don't even have to leave Facc- according to the site's blog, Facebook's sebook to get their craving for 1\1scani pastas curity team blocked tlie worm's ability to
or chocolate dunkers satisfied. Facebook, link to "malicious" \.Yeh sites.
the fourth-most used Web site in the nation
Less than one, or .002 percent, of
accordit}g to a Wednesday press release, the 110 million-user Facebook community
launched Faccbook Platforms in May 2007 was affected, according to Max Kelly, head
for developers to integrate Faccbook into , of the Facebook security team.
their companies and generate a possible
Pizza Hut isn't the first pizza joint
traffic now to their business.
to take initiative on Facebook. Peppes PizKayla Howard, a junior legal com- za, originally of Oslo, Norway, the largest
munications major, says she loves Pizza pizza chain in Scandinavia, has an appliHut, but she would not order food using cation available on Facebook, but has less
their new Facebook platform.
tl1an ten active users, accordin~ to the fan
"I would not order via Facebook be- page. Their application does bring users
cause I have sren people easily break into directly to a menu for onlinc orders.
people's Facebook,'' Howard said. "and my
The six-year-old Facebook reports
credit card is notliing to play with."
that 24,000 applications have been built
She said she docs not trust Facc- onto Facebook since it's inception in J\ifay
book to "remember" her account informa- 2007 with 140 ne~ ones added everyday.
tion because "it has almost gotten as bad as MySpacc, a networking site that is one year
MySpace on the trust level."
older than Facebook, contains MySpacc
MySpace had a slew of pedophile API, the developer platform where users
probes and spam detections throughout can create applications for other users to
its life, with the more recent U.S. District post to their profiles.

·- . .,. _. .

Shooting Leaves Freshman in Stable Con~ition, Assailant Unknown
BYTENl·OLA OGUNJOBI
Staff Writer
,

A freshman student remains hospitalized afler he was shot in the 700 block
of Gresham Place early Monday morning. He was taken to tbe nearby Washington Hospital Center for treatment of
his injuries and is in stable condition.

Darius Butler was the student shot
in tlic incident on Monday morning. He
1s an accounting major and native of
D.C.
I
According to a Howard Campus
Police Department safety alert, several
Howard students were walking in the 700
block of Gresham Place when confronted
by an armed gunman.

The students b~gan to run away
from the armed gunma;1 at which time
several gunshots were heard. Butler was
struck by gunfire and lransported to an
area hospital.
" He was just in the wrong place
at tl1e wrong time. At one point he was
listed in critical condition, but he is stable now," said freshman Darryl Ban.ks, a

friend of the victim.
Metro Police Department is still
investigating the shooting incident that
took place five days ago. The suspect is
described as a black male, 5'9, dark complexion, shoulder lengtl1 dreads. He was
wearing a black jacket, blue jeans and
armed with a gun.
Anyone witli information on this

case should contact the Campus Police
Department at 202-806-4747 or the Metropolitan Police Department 3n1 District
at 202-673-6815.
TheHilltop left messages witl1campus police's chief investigator Loraine
Kittrell and was unable to get further details of Buller's conditions. We will give
updates as details arc released.
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Blackburn Game Room Gets a
Face-lift After Waiting 13' Years
I

Fit~

Some students In ROTC take Into account military afflllaUon and personal
Interest when determining which presidential candidate to vote for.

What Are the Issues ...
To a student in ROTC votingfar president
•
BY TAHIRAH HAIRSTON
Staff Writer

"" "'

Cl ~ S1a!! Pl'- ~

Renovations are complete In the Game Room, which has not seen any changes alnce 1995. An opening ceremony will be held In the faclllty today.

Although ROTC studrnts can only bi· callt>d to ~cn·r 111
.1 w,1r aflt-r gr.1duatinn with tlw currl'nt ongoing circumstances
b1·t1wl'll A111erir.1 and }.ticldlr F..tstcm countrie> thdr fatt.' is un·
pn·dil·t,1hlt·
"I rlun't nt·t·e,.,;1rilr think 11ar j, the ans11e1: I 11uuld
pirk .1 prnidcnt th.it 11uulrl re~olw the 11om th.it 11e are in nm1
,ind not attrmpt to ti") not In grt A1m·rica inmh-rd in amnwn·
11'1rs," said \lcturia ~kDon.tld .•1 mcmba of &·,cne Officers'
Tr-.tining Gorps. "War i• .1 lucrath-c bu~inr" but it h thl" bU:>inl"SS
of drath."
As far .1.S \'Otim; for thl" future pn-fildential randidak
11ould an RO'l C student idrntil} \1ith thdr mililar) backt:round
or their pcnmnal endca1tm?
Victori McDonald, ,1 trnn•fcr fre,hrnan politi al s l"nce
m.uor ~\Id •he 1oinrd ROTC be: -au< uf her stron~ lrodmh1p
skills and tht." inftuen.or of her famil)
She h.~ •t"\l'Tlll fanul) mnnben tn ~ch bran(h of thr
milita11~ 11hich inllucnred her lo .tlso 11ant to expcril'1Kr the
milita~ lift·,t~lr.
~kDon.ild ron•ider> her imulYcment 11ith thr militar}
11ll<'n rnnsidrrinr.: 11hkh pn·~iclrntial candidatr bfst suit~ her
l\l't·ds.
Looking .It h1·r foturr position in the military ~he said,
"MrC:ain 11 tmld bt• b1·,t for till' military brcausr hf would add
mon· litncling lo till' milit.u):"
Sht• t ontinm·d, " ~fo,t Rl·publiram trnd to siclr 11ith thl'
mlli ry ~far as funrling \\ hik llrmonats .m· mon· libcml m i
11on't ,jd1· 11ith tlu· nuhtary bet. ust the\ don't a!ift'l' 11i•h tht·

BY ASHLEY JOHNSON·ALFORD
Staff Writer
Nl'on lights, dtrl'k. Fog machine,
chrck. Loud mu,it-, d1t•rk.
Poli,hl"<I I.ml'' and brand new
bo11ling ball,, r'l!ick. dll·ck.
No11, it is timl' for them all to be put
to use.
After )t·ars of pmpo,ah, months of
planmng and 111·t·k., of construction. the
Armour J. Bl.1ckbum Ganie Room will
reopcn toda\, n·n0\'1trd from rnd lo end.
~loni S>I llll, 'ophomore)J$)"Cholog)
major, \1 Jl°l ·" .1 · .1ttcndant m the !:amt'
mom .md is C'Xl1lrd .1bout thr rr-opcni111:.
"["li>da) J is the big opening
n·re111on) .mcl I'm 1·xlitrd bcrau,1· I bowl
a lot, so I'm going to ust' [thl' facilities],"
Moni said.
Mom rnntinul'd, "[The rropening]

#

took fore1·er. It was dda)'l'CI a 11 t't•k but it
looks real good 11ith till' smokt· machint' and
the rusco balls and all."
Marcus Ware. Howard Univt•rsit)'
Student Association Pn•,icll'llt 2007-2008
was a large part of thr pmjl'ct, nplainfcl
ho11 thr idea wa:. put into action.
"HUSA sunT\t'd
about 4-00 stud1·nts
•
la~t year about 11hat thfy 11ould lik1· to 'l'l'
donr and aside from the problems 11ith
administration," said \\'are. a 'cniorpolitical
scir-nct major.
Hrrontinur-d, ~~fostof the re•ponst'
we recei\'ed 11rrr concerning thr lxm ling
alle), the g-.irne room and the fountain,"
\\ ith the help of uthl'rs, including
Roberta McLeod. clin·ctor of the Blackburn
Center and Intramural>. Recreation .mcl
Sports. the) dre11 up a proposal
"We created a pr~t'ntation for tht•
Independence Funds Commillcc and tll<'y

approwd it, but it was not approved by
[limm·r] pn•sicknt Swygert,'" Ware said.
"So wlll'n Dr. Ribeau got the job, Wf quirk!)
talk1·d to him about it:'
McLeod ran truli attest to the
tinw and prrsistence that ii took lo finalh
cumplett• this projrcl. but rereh't'd <ome
n·li1·f 11hrn Pn·sidmt Ribeau <":1.'])l'e:"ed his
opinion about thr i"ue
"\\nf•l 11c askl'd Pre,idrnt Ribt'au
about i1, he c.1me d01m to thl' g-ame room
to )l'l" it,'' McLeod said. "Hr- said he was
•a,harnrd of thr 11ay it lookrd' and that
'if ht· were ;i parent. he 11tmldn't bring his
C'hild 11m n here.'"
Shr mntinued, "Ba.,kall~. Dr. Rilx~u
had our \mon in mind, so I am'°'~ grateful
for ~larrus and thr ~tudents becau~e 11hen
•tudrnts h.wf a \ision, it carries ju.~t a little
mort· clout."

,,~ar."

Slw l·xplai11<'d, "But n'• nut tht· mililaf} that is goin~ out
on their 1n1 n fight, thl'r follow thl' urdcl'll of the n>mmander·
m-chirf."
Still \\hen drtcrmitung her \Ulc McDonald -identifies
m03t \\ith the presidential randidate that appt."ars to rt'COl!llizc
issue~ she takC3 person.ill).
ldcntif)ing 11ith her pcnonal issue~
said, "I am going
to \'Ille for B.irack Oh.1111.1 brcal!!c ht' ha' a hrttcr r-ron my plan
for mid Ir d allzc , lll'Ca ll."'l'I than one perrent of th·
count!') is part of tltt." militaf) \Utmg for ~le.Cain \nlll't hdp the
cuanln .u a 11holt just the 1J('oplc in the milita11:"
John Pt-re1., a fn· hman achnini<tmtion of jmticr m.ijor,
hccamt' .1p.1rt of tht· ROTC ber.1use it cuuld ht'lp him 11ith hh
futun· c.m·rr in humdand srrnrity .111d it is al'o ~rrnn·s lum .1
joh ,1ficr rnlll'gt·
'i\s we ,1ll knm1 :O.kC.1in is very· pm·\\ ar, th.it c;m ,,f.
fi·rt my d10in·, a~ wdl ,1, othn' in ROTC, in who Ill" 1utt· for
bt'C'.lll<l' w1• rnuld po"ihlr t·ml up fi!(hting in il war '1i1h no pur·
post\" P1•rt·1. ~aid.
Hr rontinunl, "I am \1lting for Barack Obama bfrnus1·
11 h.11 ht• stancb for dosc,t n l.111·~ tn \1hat I stand for, and it .11 u
n·latc' dirn tly to mi· in the ROTC. fapl'rtally 11i1h rnnflirt go·
mg un 11 ith muhipk rountrirs such .is Iran. Iraq and Afr:h.mi·

me

.... Pl'*>

Howard's way of offering classes tends to prevent students from graduating on Ume therefore some students opt to take classes at other Universities.

shm.''

Dt·dding 11h.u issues mat11·r tht• nto't and how murh of
an inllumn· tht") pl.1~ in llltt·r's liws ma) impact "hid1 randi·
cl.lit' \ottr< srkct on their ballot.
"I think th.it t"\'t'f)bod) ·~ \'otr count-. 'o 11hm ~uu cy> to
the poll! ht' •nl.lrt about 11hn )OU \\Ill' for," ~kDonald Micl."\\'ar
ha~ 11 trickling t•Hcct 11h.1te\Tr 11-c do in 11ar afl'«t• thr cuunt~
financialh, clul' to tht." amount of monq llT •prnd in war."

Wishingyou a
Happy and Safe
Homecoming
weekend!!!

'

- The Hilltop Staff

•

Students Take Varying Measures to Graduate On-Time
BY JESSICALEWIS
Staff Writer
M.m> studl'nb rnmr to thr uniwr·
sit1 11ith hopn of 1-;1rning thrir dc~t' in
four )l"'"'· h011t'\Tr <nnw oht.1in tht· ckgn·t'
thmugh nonl' 1r.1dition,tl rnutl's.
l 7·}l"oU·old sophomore film ma·
jur, Zon D'Amour Dum,1,, gracluatt·cl high
school afi1·r sin· rnrnpll'tecl hl'r lirst st•mc·stcr
h1·n· .it How.ml Uniwrsity.
"I flillill1·d till' n·quin·mrnts lo graduatf in D1·n·111b1·r 2007 and t•nt1·n·d I loward
inj.unmry 2008," Dumas 'aid.
Slw .1dcl1•d, '~\fi1·r l rn111pll'tl'd thl'
spring srnwstt·r h1·n· at How.ml. I n·tunwd
lo high st•hool tu 11,1lk .!l'mss till' stag1'."
Hir her lt-.1\ill!I, high school 1..1rly 11.\S
a strat1•gic mow to lt·an· th1· l'mironmrnt
that she ft•h was himkring her from !'('aching hcr full polcnti;1l.
"I w.1s tirrd of the pl'tliness of high
school, and I 11 <1s n-.1cl)' to hf in an em iron·
mcnt in '' hich. I 11 as challrngfd." Dumas
said.
Slw .1dckd, '" ntat \ 11 hr I am at
llo11ard I ffel .1 ronst.mt ch<1llenge lo be
gn·.n. In high 'chool, I didn't frel likc mr
guals 11rn lltai11.1bll' so I did uhat I nl'fdrd
to du to gr.1cluatt• l".trl). ·
Dumas found How.1rd to hf thf ha·
\l'n that slw 11.L< looking for and feds that
her ag1· in no way pmhibited ht•r from t•ttjoy·
ing rnllt·g1· lifi-.
"It's a rn111111011 misr'>ntl'ption that

berau'>t' I am youn~r it would be h.inkr for
me to adjust," she ,,1id.
Oum~ continued, ··[ ,t.l)l"<I in till'
Quad m\ first 'tmc,tn and t"\Tr\l)()(h \1as
reall} wt'lcomin& '.'\ ubod) a,k_, about agt·
became C\t'l'•bod\ .t,,umt-.; th.11 in cullt-gr.
you are of a certain agf."
Dumas continued, "Thi· onlr tim1· it
becamf ob\ious is during thf initi.11 shork
that I C<Ul 't gft in tu club~ brrau<t' I 11 .1s onl>
16. But people gft owr ii, it's nol a big d1·al
al all."
To ensure that lh1· s1·1111•s1a sh1· sp1·n1
in high school do1·s 1101 i111pl'cl1• h(•r graduation in 2011, Dumas plans on l.wking t'Xl ra
coursfs lo hn load !'\'l"l) s<'lll<",lt·r
HO\H"\Tr, student t'lforts c.111 hit .1
madblock whrn facnl 11ith 01erenJ11drd
cla.<>.-;es and courses being ofl'cn·d uni)' onn•
a year.
To graduate on lim1-. st•nior rhil en·
gineering major, Roi:er Anthon), ha.s to takt•
classes oubidc of Howard to get his d1·grr1·
in four >ears.
''The class that 11ill only be offered
once a year al Howard is ofl'cn·d at ~la~
land in the fall and thl' spring." Anthon)
said.
Anthony clicl .1tlrn1pt tu t.1kc the
Structures I coursf here at H011,ml hut fdt
.1t odds 11ith the instrurtor's kaching nll·th·
ods. Current!); then is only om· t1·adirr assigned lo teach that rourst'.
"When I w.1s taking it, I n·all> did not
feel like I was going to haw an und1·rstand·

THE HILLTOP

ing brcnust· l h.td th.it t1·achrr (pre\iously]."
ht· 1·:1.pl.1im"CI.
lkr.iu.'r this rnum· clinTth coincidrd 11ith~\.nthom \ rnn·n rhoicf, he dccidl'd
to clmp thr ell'' in .1 pursuit of a tr-aching
'tvlt· lh.n 11ork' ht'St for him.
•
"\\'hrn )OU look at the enrollment, it
clot's not \1otrrant l'l'ff\ cl.L'-' being ofl'cred
l'\'l'I)' 'l'1111·stn," s.ucl Jamr,; Johnson, Dean
of till' Cnll1·gr of Engin1·1·ring, Architecture
.ind Co111pu1t·r Sdt•nces.
lk rnntinut·d, "lf a person stays on
tr.1ck, tlll'y an· ablt· to finish in four rears.
\-\'t• alsu olli·r rl,1ss1·s O\'t'r the summer. Un·
ckr rertain rnnditions, \\(" oner studmb to
t.1k1· rnnsortium n>UJ"ies."
Johnson .1lso said that onh ufl'er·
in); th1• rnur c onn· allows for -mailer class

.

Slll'S.

Dul' to Anthony not taking the re·
quired rnurse 11 hrn it was ofl'frcd at How·
,1rd, lw h.\.\ subsrquentl) fallen out of sc·
qumn• 11ith thl' n·comrncndrd ~cheme of
COlll"Sl"S.

'"l11t• thini: is if I had taken ii in spring
of I.1st <rnl<'stc·r, the nrxt cla." would be De·
sign of Rml'on·t•cl Concn tr Structure:. and
that ts offrrr I tlus sl'l11l'stn," hl· said.
Anthony addfd, ~so I am taking
Structures I this 'fmrsll'r and Rt·inforeed
Gom·n·tt· m·xt 'l'nll',tt•r both at thf UnhTr·
sitr of Maryl.md.''
Tht·se llll'<m1res arc ho11 Anthony
intt•nch to gr.1duall' in four yt•ars from How·

ant.

I
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Affirmative Action Back
On Ballot in Colorado
BY BRIITANY MILLER
ContnbuUng ~er

' · ..... eir.. Saa;-

a. tlCn

From left, Kelly Thomas, 18, her mother, Michelle Thomas and her sister, Marissa 15, pick vegetables fromthegarden Infront of their home.

Urban 'Gleaners' Pick Fruit for Homeless
Volunteers around the country gather undisturbedfruit and vegetables to
help remedy the nation)s hunger problern) cure America)s wastefulness
food to "<:<:11001 kid<, th1· dderl); the homebound and thr hung!)," Boi~ier said.
"It', not an actual on:anization."
Som ideas take ~h.1pe ,1ftrr c.mful she said. "It's ju't me, my fm·nds and .1 ft•\1
peopk who learned about il and wanted tu
planning and consideration, while others
gel
involwd."
appear so suddenly that 1h1·y dl•mand to be
Boissier and a frw 1·olunteers go out
recogni1..:d Such was tht• c.1~· with Xorth
lkrkdr} Har1·,·s1. a small community >enice ln\"hcre from two to 10 tim~ a month.
projn·t that sprung from .1 mothcr's musings Srnre their start in Ot1obCr 2007. they h.t\\'
rnll Tted about 1500 pounds of fruit
and ha.s gmwn lo feed hundr1·1k
"I love picking fruit and being out rn
\\11ik pushing ht·r sou's stroller
through th1· tree-lined stn·1·ts of Berkeley, naturt'. It's relaxing. When things bctOllll'
Calif, l\ 11.1,ha Boi~sil'r w,Ls am:ved to set• ufiiri.11. there '.trc too many he-adarhc,,"
all of thc wa~tt"<I fruit on the ~mund from Boissicr said.
lllt're atT .1 number of other official
the he.1w-ladcn trel'S that !riled ~rr neighbors y.1rd '!111· 011ncr of her 011 n apple .md unofficial urhan gl<"arung gmups. altl"l'l\ Bmssit·r underst0<><l that some of tht· though the maj< •nt} c thrm arr lot.\lcd n
fruit la1 strt·wn on the 'ground hl'rausl' there till' 111·stcrn part of tin United States. A few
indudt· \lllagc Har11•st .md Urban Youth
was simpl) too much to har1·1·,t.
"h l\otild only mak1· stllo;t' to gi11.' 11.in·nt 111 Californi.1, and the Ponland l"ruit
that fmit to thr needy;·• ·aid J.1'Lis.1 Good- Tn.'t' Project in Punl.md, Ort'.
A' the urh<m ~t·.min~ n-aze diffiN·ii.
11in, a fn·shman Engli'h m.1jor.
lt is this commnnst•nse thinking th;u tlll'rt arr a growing numlx·r of backvard
has k·d Bo1sstt•r to join in tht n·latrwly ne11· gk.uwrs furtlwr t\\st, inducling the ChesltT
Gl1·,111ing Program in \kst Chester, P.1. and
philanthmpK mowmcnt of urh,rn gl"aning,
or picldng rmit from tn'CS that grow in cit- \\~hini,'lon An•a Glt•anin~ '\<'11\0rk in Alie> and clon.1ting the hanat \\l11d1 i'Jttik- t·xa11dri.1. \ .1.
I he fruit th.u tht·sc urban l!!l'.ming
ing it w.11 .1rn ss the L' nih"CI 'it.ill , Boi"icr
began spn·ading the word b) pulling fiyl'rs gmups pr01idt 1' 111 lu-.111 ckmancl. Arin m;ulbows, n·cruitin!; lwr fm·nds for help nmling to the Unit1·d States Oepartmrnl
and ha\ing .1rticll's writtt·n for ,1ddt'd publir- of \~rirulture. !ugh g.L, and comm1xlity '
oosts 11ill cau..w the prirc of fresh pmdun·
il):
Each h.m ·cst, thcr colkr t a fe11 hun- to m.1kt> ,\ 3-4 ixn·1·nt incrt'a.~ 11ithin llll'
dn·cl pouncb of fruit and rut.111· their crop nn;t )t'.lr, \\'ith tht• \1ur~t·ning economy .mcl
anmng 1·mnmunily progr.uus that supply an l·sti111at1·d 12.5 pen"t'lll of Amcrirnns liv-
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Contributing Writer
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ing beneath the f>O\'\'rl) le\'\'l, it is lx·coming
incl"l'asingl) difiicult for mai\y Anll'rican< to
afford the ~tandard" amount of fruit that is
m:ommend1.'tl for a ht'alth)' diet.
\\"1th the .iwragc pri1 ~ of apple:;
soaring al about S2 a bag, and the price of
sodium-filled microwavable noodles l't'maining at around 15 n·nts per pack.ige, th1· correlation OClW«n powrty and oooity has
become increa.singlr noticeable.
To olf<ct this problem, community
organizations such as Bread for the City in
Washington, O.C.. search for ways to pro1ide fruit and 1cgt·tables to those 11110 need
it
"\\'e han~ fn:sh produce contn utro I
fr- m u1·. farms, 1kc Cl agct hrm anti Sojourner Douglass College in ~laryland,"
saidjeannim· S.mford, tl1e Oqmty Director
for Bl"l'ad fur the Cit). Bre<W for the City
n-en opn;ll~ their own gankn in au dfon
to p1U1ide morl' fresh product· for their patrons.
Although mnrt• frrsh fmit is appearing in food bank.s .mt! other n1111111unity program.<. canned .me! di) good' art· mmc than
11dcome<I.
"Our food IS dun:ut•d mo,tly from the
Capitol An·.1 I oo I B:mk and food driws,"
said Greg Bloom, Marketing and Communication., A.s"x-i.tte for Bread for the Cit):
"\\c h.t\\·n't .:leaned in :my formal
sense. but if 'IOll\t"<mc 11 as to don.u1· in that
"'1); I'm .un· IH' would be intt·n'>tt•d."

\n ;uncmlml'lll mrlmkd
on Colorado's 2008 hallol will
d1·tnmine if rnn,idn.1tion of
rnrc .md gt·mkr t .111 rnntinur to
~ ust"J m unil't'~it} aclmimons.
t·mplo}mcnt and st.1tc con1r.1rt111g.
,\crorcling to a ,.uupll'
Color.ulo ballot, ,\ml'ndnwnt
46: The Di'>\rimin.uion .md
l'n-fcrc: nti.tl Tre.U!"lcnt b) G.....,
c-rrunrnts, al o r-.Utcd ' lht• Coloiadu C111l Rights lnitiatill"," l\iU
"pmhibit Colorado gm1·1nrnrnts
from cliscruninatin~ .1g;iin<t or
gr.mting prcft:n·nti.11 tn·atment
to am indi1idu.1l or group on the
ha.<is of ran-. >rx, color, ethniC11}
or nation.ti origin in public rrnployuwnt, public 1·duc .1tion or
public nmtractin~"
If passed, thc .unend111 nt ould affect th1· .uuo mt of
hn.1ncial aid nunoriuc, n en-c
for rnllt·~r. husi111· ~ rnntr.Klin~
opportuniti1·s and th1· ;uuount
of joh' a1 ailahlt" fo1 111i11oritit'S. l'.<111al p.ir .md gt>1'1"rmnent
funding for prol(mms that promote 161'1"rsit) in busint'$S .md
1"dl1l .1tional settings 11111 .tlso be
in .kopa.nly.
Colorado Gov. Bill RitttT
made a formal opposition to thf'
rne:uurr ar a news confrn·nn·
in Sqitembrr. s.t}ing, ",\mf'ndnwnt 46 undnrut~ Colorado
and dcstr<>} s y«ars nf pro~rr'-'
on education. hralth 1~m· .md
wnMonx de\d pmc·nt, all t'fli rts th t are important Co!C>r:ido' I-.mlworkl'lg f; nulic:s i!Dd
fi1111ilr-owned businc•s,."
Ritter continued, "\\'1·'n·
in a timr in this state 11hen we
nccd to do C'l'l'f) thing we can to
keep this economr mO\ing forward ... Amendment \6 takrs u'
in tht· 11 rong din·rtion."
\\'ard Connrrl): prcsidrnl
.md creator of the Amcncan
Chi! Ri~t< lfu'1itutc, one f
the n•.lln support n f .\mcndmrnt 16. Arrording Lo> their \\eb
sitt·, th1· ,\mrrirau Ci\il Rights
lnstitutr ha "national civil nghts
orgamz.1tio11 c:reatrcl to educate
the public on the harms of racial
.md ~nder preferrncM •
Conner!); .111 ,\fri«lll
A11w1ic-.111. \\,LI .ii"' tht· m.1i11
fon't' ln·hind similar ,111ti-alhr111.tth,. 1cUon act< that pmiou;h p d i ( .tliform.1 \\a hmi:ton .urd l'.1t,h11; 1 1
In .111 int r11,1\ '11th the
Rc>d'I ,\f 11nt11111 \tivs, C11nm·1lr
tomp.u(·d 1\i11t·n1hnl·nt 46 to
the l!l64Ghil Ri~hts1\<t,1.!uch
prohih;·ed mcial discriminauon

•

in schools, public l:irilitil'S and
1·111pl11}J11Cnt.
"'I hr Color.uio Chil
Rights l11i11.1tl\'C I' 1ot.1ll\ Cotl$i<t1·1,1t \\ith th1· 'Plrit .1ml thl· ktft•r
nf 1h;t1 l;111," Cunnl·rl} ~aid.
"It s.1ys that 1·wryo111·
-fmuld he tn·atc·d till' s.u1w,
11i1hout rrg.ud to those tram of
ilin color .md r.1ce..•111d 5<'X
and 1·tl111k bitrkl!rnund and na
tiun mil.(111 ... I hopt• many right
11011 bdirw th.it no rnu· should
Ix· ju1lg1·d on the b.L,is of tb If
ddn color but rather'' 1:..it their
imli,id11al oontributimL~ an-,"
Connrrl) rnntinu1·d.
junior African Amrrimn
studil-s 111.1jor, Kamilah lll'llr)j
bdiews th.ti .tlthoui:h .tllirm.1tive action ma1 not Ix· ~nrficial
to the African-..\meriran commumt1,
. it is net"'san.'
' J"l1nc is ~till a hias
al!ain~l i\liicm ,\mrrimns,"
•
Henn "1!d.
'1 hue .m.· studies that
sho11 th.n eve1 if rn h.1w a
'
bb~k ~ounding name )Ot. h.1w
ll'sS lik1•h of a rhann· to lw .1rn'Jlh d ml<> higher rtlunuion
opportnnitics or crrtain job<. Affirm.1ti\'e action is nett. •U} in
order for us to come .1nn1br1T
dost• to at hin1ng thl" , \mrrit ;m
drl'.nn." Hl'l\r)" o<aid.
Go1. Riller hdit•11·' tlw
amt·m.Inu nt "ill ha11.' a n~
tiYe cffi-ct on thl" alreadr ~mall
amount of minuntit'S cnroU<.'d
in The l niwmt: of Colorado
.11 Bould1·r, our of till' higgt'l-l
public uni1rrsitit"S in Coloradn.
•African Amrri :ms. Lat.nos. 1\mt•ncan lndi.1115 make
up 22 p<"'Cl'nt of all lu h <chool
gr.ulu.llt's, but only nirn· pt·rt'l'nt
nf frnl11n.1r. ,1t the l'niwr>it\" of
Colorado Boulder," Ri ltrr ~ml
in .1 Ut'WS oonfcrent1.'
Ofiicial:; at the t.:nh'l.'rsill' of Colorado ha1 not taken
.1 form.II po,itinn on the .111wnd111cnt The l'niwr~ity of Color.1do-Uouldt'r'' I:qu."ll Opportur·t1 I Al m• t1\"t' Acti ; PoliC\
iatrs th 1t the umwr ·l\ "takrs
.Jlir111.1llw .u tion to inur.i.<c
t•tlum\ rnltural and grnd<'r dt·
Wl'$it1; to 1'111J'lo: <1ualili1·J di'ablrd imli1idu.Lls and to pr01ide
equal opportunit) to all <tudrnts
.Uld cmplO)ttS."
,\nmn.1, ~ fosouri, Ne
hr.1•k.1 .mil Okl.1homa will ,1lso
find ,,mil.tr d1il n~hts i111ti.1thc
,unrntln nts on thcrr I ill >ts
in the f; I Ttie Amrnc 111 C.:11 ii
Rights lmtitutc is the ~mun up·
p:irtrr bchmd th<'><' m1ti 1U1'C"
.1l<o,

KWAME SPEAKS: The Challenge of the Congo
Six million propl1· h.tll' Ji1·d sinn·
1996. Th.11 i> 45.000 p1·ople p<'r month. Thi'
is happl·ning in tht• 01•111orr.1tir Rrpublir of
Congo. I l..r1·, 1w haw )t'l another cx;1mplt
of tht· d1·11,1luing of blark or i\friran liv1·s
and of tht• rwn•ssily ol our fight to reclaim
the hum.mit1· of all Alht".111 JK'opk. \\'hy?
lkt11n~ amid the>r atrocities, then· ha.s until r1Tntl , n 11 he~u .1 JK'<"P ht .ml from tlw
in1t r1\.ltional rommunll).. \11<1cwn11<>11, not
many 1·an pninl lo this rcl(ion on the map, kt
alom· tl'll an)ont what is gnmg on thert'. So
Wt' \\ill .tttrmpl tn inform ) OU nnw.
Lying litrrally in thl• l11'art of Africa,
the 1ast n·i,iion that rnmpri,1·s the nationstate, Dl'111orra1ie Republic of lht• Congo, is
wry impnrlanl lo Africa and its future.
l..<·.1d1·rs and historians surh as Gl'orgt'
\\'a.,hington \\illiams. K.11.une :\krumah .rnd
ewn B.1r.1rk Ohama h.1v1: reS\':irchrd and
wmt( ab ut he irnpor uu 1· of tin r~ 1mtry's
survival. Kw.1me Nkru111.1h <rls forth a strait"·
gic ag1·ncL1 pn·mi<ed on till' Congo's importanet• to thl· lib1·r:ition of th1· 11 lmlt· of Africa.
Se1 a'idt> as the person.ii pl.1\grouml fur King
Leopold 11, the Belgian guwrnmc·nl was allocated, 11 hat was then known .ts the Congo,
al th« Bt•rlin Confercncr in I88t.
As till' Congoles1· fought li>r their indq11·ntl1·1Kt'. till' fm;t prinll' mini<tt•r of thl'
Congo, P.nricr l'.mel) 1.umumba, n-cognilt"ll
the net·cl for Congoll'sr JK'ople to benefit frum
th<" wry t'SI m·t•s that, i\lllt frt 11 tin· r n i\l'
land ancl wa~ 1·x1ractt•tl on tht'ir hacks. Th1
ca1m·d gn·ill rnntrnwr'y from thl· Western
0

IH11wrs, including this 1·011nll); which plottrtl
tu and cwntu.tll} .1~,.u sinat\'d Lumumb.1 in
nm· or the mon' IH'ill<lll\ <L".minatiuns in tht•
ro111rn1porary hi,tory of Africa.
Lumumba \ vision of a fr<'t' Congo
and a fret· Africa 11,1s t<Hl much for till' \\'c-st
tq <lom.1ch. l.umumb,1 11.ts replan·cl by ,1
mun· managt·.1blc :inti cwntuall) dcst.rurllnJ•" ph Mobutu, .ind thl· plight of the Gongoks1· further 11ul'l>t 11t·1l. :\lobutu rhose lo katl
th1· Congo towards its dc,truction hy rnmpll'mg 1•ilh the mandatl's of \\'e5tern impt•riali•m.
The wr~ thing that draw, th( intl·r11,ltional economtt J><>1wrs lo tht• Congo is
tht• s.imc thing that prnt•nts or inhibit< tht·ir
artions of exposing till' atrocities of till' r<'l!jn11 These ar( tlH' \',t,l rt•sourrt•s th.11 can
Ix· li•und in the n·~iion. The Congo is home
to imniensc minnal wealth in the form 1
di.1monds, gold, siha, rnppcr, zint, uranmm.
iron, l'Obalt and many more. Its riwrs rnuld
provide clcctricit )' to tht· whole of Africa, and
twn half of Europt•. lts soil could produce
tht· 1grirn.ltural pott·mial to feed 2.1 million
pcoplc. \\'hy then an· so many Africans malnourishl·d?
It is simply d11t• to tl1c rape of thl·sc
llt'l'dt•d resourr1·s that is causing tll\' s1·rond.ll') problem< of 11.tr•, diseases and wo1111·11
bt·ini; r.tpcd..\,long .L< this wt•alth is bt·ing
used to prop up \ \'t-stan IDCirt}. tht· Cnngoll'st• will continut ''' suffrr The \\"cst h ts l'\l'n
.1idl·d thc Congo's nt'ighhoring countri1·s to
1·n~.1~1· in conflirt in onkr to get thdr hancls
0

on <oml· of the mineral we.11th.
Eight~ percent of tht• mmeral coltan is 1·xtrnrtl'd from tht• soil of thl' Congo.
\\'herl' dot·s it go? lt is in )OUr podet or in
your bag. Cohan is found in nwy cell phone,
comput1·r, Xbox, Playstation and many other
electromr,.
Stucknts at Ho11-anl h.11t· been madt·
consdous of thr ongoin11; stru~ lrs ~f thr
Con~ole ,., aml art• therrfon· org.mi1.111g with
The Friends of the Congo, au organization
that supports the people of lht• Congo.
)frxt \H'ek, we will bt• hdping 11ith the
Break tht• Siknce in the ('.ongo \\h~k (congoweck.nrg). As members of tht• P.rn-African
community, I loward studrnts muM do this
work.
Our involvrmenl in Congo \\'eek is
not a 11ork of rharit1. It is .1 11orl' .f the realization of the potential of ,\frkan people,
our JK'nplc
Tiu· struggk·s of tht• Congolese' will
not bt• ovt•r until we, thost' 11 ho hl'liew irt the
humanity of the Congoles1·, 11urk to put pressure on the bencficiarit'> of modern world
c;1pitalist grl'ed.
Wl• have to ~top those who continuously extract the immense wealth of the region and allow the people of th<: Congo to
control and l.ll'1lt'fit from tht· resources of
their homd.md. Kwam1· Toun· .lid that the
base of po111 in 1\frica. is land. Control of
land rs an t"' •t'ntial step 111 cr1·.11111g .m Afncan-world union, and tlw Congo is a great
place lo start.

"· "'~" r

weiil

Howard alumnus, Kwame Toure, was a civil rights activist who. like Dr. Mar·
tin Luther King, Jr., fought for justice In the Mrican-Amerlc:in community.

'llw Kwame Toure Society rs .1 n.·si-.in·h-ba.•ed org.1ni1.1tion geared towards hi~IOC)", historiogr.1phr and historirit1~ Kwame Speaks i< a mct·hanism that thi: Kwame- Toun· Sodety u<t's to conununir;11e a
uniqm· 1x·~1~-ctil"t' to tlu· ! !1>11,ml l'niwrsity rnmmunit) on rnrrrnt and n·l1·\'ant is.sues. Questions and comments can be din·ctc·d to kt.s_hu@\ahoo.wm
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AFYA Hosts Bison Stampede,
Hopes to Generate Capital
BY TERRICKA JOHNSON
Staff Writer

•

•

E.1d1 w.1r, I huusand of alumni,
students and prospl't'lhl' stttdt•nts flork to
Howard's rampus wi1h thl' main uhjtclh r
of allcncling lhl' hl·raldl·d !luw.ud
Unin·rsity llom<·rnming frsth·ilks
While sonH' peopl1· forns on lill'
major events such as Yardlc:st, till' football
game and the step shcm, lhl·n· ·'"' 111.lll\
events that go unnntin·d !'his ~l'.U, thc1'·
is an e\cnt callrd Tht• Bison St.unpl·dl·
that is alll'mptini: to r.1N' mnlll'\" for
Howard Unh nsity.
l'lll' t.'\cnt k.1tun·s .1 .'iK nm or
a 3K \1,uk intt'ndl'd tn raise fund~ for
the Departnll'nt ol I il'alth, Human
Performanct' and L1:i'Ull' Studit~
(HHPLS).
It is bt·mg hostt·d })\ the Al'),\,
which is tht• Gr.1du,\11 Stucknt Sorit'l\'
for the Departmt·nt of Ht.11th, Hum.u1
Performance and Leisure Studit·s. Afr.1 is
the swahili word for "lll'ahh."
\Vith th<· hl'lp of \ .11ious farully
members .md stutlc·ni-, the . ol'ictr is
trying to achil·n· a rount nf at k.ist 200
particip.ulls this )'t'at fiir till' St,1mpt•dl·
The Stampl'cll· h.IS hl'l'll Ins\ in thr
hype of HnllllTmning,1<'<'k and tlH' many
events and fcstivitit•s going on around it.
Laurt•n t.kfawn, .1 frt•shman
print journalism m.1jor frum Atlant;\
slated, "I'm not en·n sun· t''.l.artly 11lll'n
it is," said IM1un·n McEwt•n, .1 frc:shm.m
print journalism ma1or. "I'lwn.· is too

much going on right now."
Though some professors .md
instrnrtors han· been m.1king g.uns and
n'tTi\ing donations from their studl'nts,
80llll' .Ill' conctTned that thr eH·nt h.1s
not ht·1·11 highl~ publici1.rcl for thns<' who
111.1~ haw wanted to atknd, but may not
haw known otherwise.
"I kno1> about the football ganw,
till' parack and many of the other t'\'l'nts,
hut tht· Bison St<unpede has nu\ bt•t•n
promoted as much," McEwt•n said.
"Knowing about it' actual purpost' makes
nw ".mt lo gi\'e it a closer look nm1:"
:\fany student' do not mind gi\'ing
b.1ck during their Homecoming \1l'ck,
hut the full calend.u of c\'ents m1pl.lnh
.1 h.1rd dt'cil<ion in the minds of many
Mudents.
"I went to the celebrity basketball
.u1d I'm going lo the fashion show and
tht· step show definite!};" she said. "If I
\1ould ha\'e kno\'1\ the actual purpose of
tlw l'\'cnt. I definitely would ha\'e gaw it
,1 do,er look...
If studt>nl' or alumni do not \1 ant
tu p.1rticip.1te m tht• c\cnt br running
or \\ .tlking. plent\· of \olunkt'rs .ire
1wedrd for otht•r things. If the\ plt•ase,
studt•nt' will be allowed to assi,t with
l'\'t•n\ registrations. the distribution of
participant bags, participate in tlw cht•t•r
squads along the course of the race, as
\H'll <L' hdp distribute water on the d<\Y
of the race.
,\, for the Homecoming \'olunteer
,t.1!T, thrir main job \1ill be to make surt'

that l'H'I'\ thing nms without ,1 hitch.
"Our job is tu b,L,ic.11ly take
orckrs from tht· st.in; makt• sun· things
an· running s111nothlv .md rdit•w anv
acltled stu·s fmm ilw t'\'l'llt roorclin.ilor,"
saul Kt•mcli Op.11.1, .1 frt·shm.rn biology
lll<~jor 11ho Sl'l'\l-s .1s a rnluntt•t•r for the
llomeeuming rnmmillt't'.
"It is up lo us tu m;\kt surt' that
anything that m·1·ds lo bt• dom: is done,"
ht· rnntinut·d
With tht· r.lt't', tlw Dt•partmen\ of
I kahh, Human Pl·rfurm.1net'iutd Leisurt'
Studil's hopt·s to bring .1wan•nt'ss and
.. ·ti\ism tu tlw rnnrnns .rnd sicknessrs
1hat pl.1guc tlw Afric.111-.\nwrican
t·ommunit) surh ,1s di.ilxitl·s, high blood
P~'un• .uul nwdic:-.11 rosts.
Prort'eds gaint·d from the C\'t:nt
11ill also hdp bt·ndit n·,earch studies in
the field' of human p1·rform;mcc, leisurt'
studil's, .me! somt• of tht• funds will e\'cn
bl.· clnn,>tt·d tu the Gl'lwral Schol.uship
Fund li1r H(l\\,\rcl lJnhasit).
for thu<t• \\ho do not \>ish to
partidp.llt'. they t'<lll opt to sponsor a
willing studt·nt .is \1cll. Tht• gt·ncral fee
fo1 thl' gl'lwral public .rnd .1lumni is S30
and S20 li1r tudt·nt~
Tht• Bison St.impede will take
place Satunl.1y, Oct. 18 from 7:00 a.m.
to I0:00 a.m.
P.1rtidpanb ar\• tu nll'el in front of
Burr Gymn.1siu111. for mon.· information
\isit tht• oflidal \\'t•b sitt• for the SK Bi.•on
St.unpt•dt• .11 1nrn.BisunStampedr.org

Dallas Cowboys Switch it Up: Adds
Detroit's Star ·Receiver Roy Williams
BY TEN I-OLA OGUNJOBI
Staff Writer

•

For )l'.1rs. Terrt'll Cht•ns h;ts insisted winning is his lop p1iority
his
only priorit)··
More important than l'l'C<'ptions.
Or yards. Or touehclowns. h l'n mnrt·
important than his mas-1\ l' t•go.
We're about to fi11cl out \\ lwthc r
that's true m \1 lwthrr hl"s just bt·< n tt·ll·
ing us what we 11.1nt tu lw.1r.
Yes, TO. says h<"s lwad·o\'l'r·ht·l·ls
in lo\l' \1ith thl· tr.ult• jl·rry Jum-s rngineert'd Tuesday tu bring former 'Jl.x.1s
star Roi \\'illiams to OalJa., for ,1 p.1rk.1gt•
of draft pick.<, induding .1 Xo. I.
)b. lw \1,\\ 1111t• or' thl' first pl.I\·
ers to phone \\;Iii.um .1lit-r 1lw C11\\hm.
consumm.11rd tht• tr.uk, wdtonung him
to the tt•.un.
And this should ~'11\' the Cowbo>
one ol d.e top p.us-<'.1td1ing tanclrn1s 111
the NFL, .1long with lncli.m.1polis' Rrggil·
\\',\}lie .md M.m in ll.1rtisun, 1\1iw11.l'
Anquan Boldin and 1~1rry Fitzgcr,1lcl
and Cindnnati's Chad Johnson and 'IJ
Housh111.mcl1ackh.
Tht• qm·stion Ill' all w.1nt answcrt•d is 11lwthl'r TO. t'.lll shan· thr
spotlight with .111othl'r star l''n·h t'r.
It's om· thing !hr P.1trick C1.wtu11
or Mill'S ,\ustin to s nrc .1 toiirhdm1 n.
Thost gtl)'S don't thrt>.1H·n '1:0 bn\111 t'
ht• knm>s he's th1· b1·tt1·r playt·1~
Ilcm \dll lw h.1ndlt• it \\hrn \\11liams h<L' a hugl' ganw or tlw Cell\ ho\ s
\1in and Williams f:l'b ,\II tlw .111n11ion?
Ho11 \1ill IH' h•mcllt· it \\hl'll \\11li.ims
speak.' at th1· postg.mtt' podium .111d 'I:O.
is reduced to spl.,lking in fn111t of hi• lorkcr, if at all?
Ht· ma) Ill· OK hl'eo1u ~TO. h.1,
.\SSured hi, fans timt• .1lit·1 tinw th.it lw'all about winning.
He'$ still 111.uJ )~Ill c.111 tdl llum
his body lani..ri1agl' .1bnut till' critidsm hr
rt'Ct'i\'cd aftl·r rnmpl.unmg .1bout not gl'I·
ting the ball rnough in .1 l11ss to W.1shi11g·
ton. Tony Romo thn·11 18 Jl·'"l's his \\'<I)

•

Meet The Coach
Alvi11 Harper

f•
Pile

~ ol Hcwllll l.k>
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Junior Bison receiver Brandon Sherman catches a pass against a Georgetown
defender. Alvin Harper, offensive coordinator, brings experience to the Bison.

BY TENl·OLA OGUNJOBI
Staff Writer
Ah·in Ha1ver is a fu1 mn foothJll pl.l\rr in tlw Nalion.1! football U'<lh'Ut'
and two-time Supt·r Bowl c·hamp1u11. !Ir \1as cli.1ft!'tl to thl· D.11!.ts Ccmbovs in
1.991asa1ddl' rc:tet\'t·r fo1 liw )r;11~; then lw 1110\lcl on 10 pl.11 for thl' T.uupa
Bav Burcam·t·rs for 1\10 sr.L,011> .md fin.11!\' ploiH ti onl' sc\uon for tht· \ \ '.ishin!!(on
Rl'd~kim.

While pla\ini: for the Rcclslm1s, Harper wa~ informed of :m a\ailablr
roachin.i: p<hition at Hm..1rcJ. He hrst ra1111: on as o.i 1oluntcer .md futall)' juinl"d
tht· co.1rhin1? <talf in 2004, :iicling the tram' \\1dt· re rel\ crs .md then bl'coming
thl· olfen,il'l' coordinator
:\o\' in hi, fiflh season \\1th the Bison foothall tt am, lbrpcr has bel'Jl
instrument.ti in devdopmg Hm1 arcl's skillC'cl pa.~t ancl curn nt recc h't'!'i.
··He's a c:reat roach. Hc:-.ad Coach (,\le\ Ba1l<1 'He h.u a urnquc \\':I)
of gettinc: more out of lus p I\ rs ti Ill .u \ Jthcr ' 1a 1 I h.\\'t" e\'e.r seen. He
roach's olfC'!lSC' \\ith J deli n J\ men t\ I s \'Cl'\ .1ggn si\'l'
In IQQ4, Harper led till' I( 1•u mth .1 24 CJ \.ird-pa-r ceptton a\'cr.1ge,
catching 33 p.1socs for 821 '"artls and eii:ht touchdo\\tlS lie fini hed his eight
season' in the :\FL \\ith 191 n Ct ptinn for 3,473 ,.ircls .incl 21 touthdo11n•. He
also rushed onl't' lor 15 \'arch, compk!t'd ,1 pa.'~ for IG y;mh .ind rt'cordl·d one
interceptinJl on ddi.·n•t·.
Prior to hi, ;\FL c-.m·t·1, cn.1t h ll,1rpcr rut t\l·d 1\ll-Amencan and AllSouthe.LSt<.'rn Conft·n·1Kl' honor' during his)'""" pl.1} ing fm Tc:nm·,st't' State.
"'\.\{· pla)'l'cl togethc·t al 'IC.·111w~st't', I\ t' known hun for 21 ) e.1.rs, so
working \\ith him, .L, on a coachini.: l<·\·t-1, i e.1~}," Railt >"-1icl. "I k brings\ .ilidity
;u1d ut>dibihty to tlw tt-,1111 aml lw l..no\\-s \1h,!l hr L' dom!:-'
'
Although m.1m !(rt .ti .11hlrtl' plJ) the Jm c foo1b.11J, not all t.111
dfrrth't'l~ coach the ~porL It is not o!ll) 11 rprt t 1tprriu1cc ,15 ,1 cut i;.1te .md
profcs>ional athlt·tl, but 1115 .1hilit) t<> ucce foll) gd thmui:h to his pl.1ycrs:
"B\' him bt·ing .m t-stahL hul football pl l\l'r, I Ii , n to \\hat hr sa\'<
het";IUse h1.· has b«n "here I'm tni-11; to go. E\'el\ thini: he tells ml' m wmr
"'I) ha:; to hrlp me get to \\ ht'l l' I'm trym~ to i;c• ' said nuuung bac.k Karlos
\\liitukcr
Co.1d1 H.11 per s;1t d 1\\1\ \\ 1tl1 '/ Jlilllclp and dm·u st'<I his coarhing
rare...r al Ilowarcl

The Hilltop: How has coaching Howard footbnll changed
over time since your start fi\'c ~ears ago?

µ .. ~.

-- (~')

Harper l'hc on! d1.U1 l ti 1t I hl"lt 1rtrd 1t c1 c.l 111,; )11.'t recchcrs .md J\0\1 I'm O\'t:l'l!t'l'ing thl" \1hole olkn l\'C lint \t first. I f•xusrd on .1bout
12 ~'~so Ill\ \1u1k cl.in 11'l'rt' ~hortrr Im• 1111w I'm 1\l1rking longer ho111

Roy Wiiiiams (above) will form a potent tandem wit~ Dallas Cowboy star receiver Terrell Owens. He was acquired on Tuesday from the Detroit Lions In exchange for three draft choices.
that gamt•, •mcl Owens ran the h;ul \11ire.
The m·xt \H·c·k after .1 win 0\ er
Cinrinn.ui, TO. cried on the sidrline .111d
clt·li\'l' red <111 t•motional soliloquy .1bout
his f.1ith in Goel after thl' ~,mu· Ht• dedinccl t•i speak lo rcportrrs ,1ftt'f the Arizona lo".
Tlw n·ality is that this is tht• first
tinw hl'\ sh.ired the spotb~ht \11th a n'u·i\'l'r also rnn,idt•n·d .1 \i1bk '\o. I sinn~
hl' pl.I) l'd 111 S.111 Franci,n1 wuh Jn11
Rirr.
Sim·t• 1999. TO. ha.' bn·n the focal point of the olfrnsiH· a\lack for t'H'f)'
tl·am hr\ pl.11cd for.
T akc .l\\ ·'~ the 200i season 11 hen
the E.1gles suspt•nclM him for tht· linal
nine g,unes .ind 'I:O. had a\rr.1g<"d 29 n-n·ptions, 548 yarcls .md six touchdowns,
mnn· th;u1 the next-best 11ide retei,cr on
his \c·am ~incc the 2000 season.
Ewn though lw and 'frrry Gknn

put up rn1111M1.1blt· numht•rs in 2006,
01wns had only 15 mnrr ('a\chcs and
I :n y.mls. Tht•n· \1,1s no doubt T.0. was
tht· No. I n'tTll l'r.
J.1sc1n \\'itll'n c.1ught 15 mon·
p.1"1's th.111 ·i:o l.t•t H'•"on, but he's a
tight 1·ncl, not ,1 \1iclt· n·ceiwr, and T.O.
1·st,1blislwcl ,\ Ii ,\11( hist• rn·nrd \1ith 15
tourhclm1 ns.
I !is n11111b1·rs h,\\l' hl·1·n 1x·ckstrian
this )t',lf' 23 c.1trhr• for 367 )•!rcls). whith
uh\'iou'l) h.1s him on 1·d~l'. I k h;t,n't had
a I 00-) .ml g.um·, though he h.L'< scort'd
li\t' touchclcl\\n'. :\ow ht· must share the
,t.1gt• "ith \ \llliam,,
"}'k's a great plaH·r," Owt·ns said
of \\'ilh.um, ".uul hl·'~ ~oing to ,\Cid ,1 d1mensi11n to our oOi·n't'. Ht• !(i1cs us another pl.1yn1.1kn"
It didn't ~ound like lip senicc.
\\'t•'IJ Sl'l'

The Hilltop: How would you describe your coaching style?
Harper: I ~lrin· to te.1rh till' pl.1\1·1~ tn ,11\\,l\S \1ork h,ml: .1h,ms do
mon· than rt·quin·d. :\I~ tl·.Khing sty!< is old ~d1111>l m I'm ,1toui.:h.1111-11011st·n~t·
t\l>l' of ~ruy I hall' to s1·1· kids not puttin~ li1r1h r!ICnt \\I cn thn h.iw thr .1bilil\
to be· bc1t1·r.
.

The Hilltop: Are there any techniques that you emphasize
when coaching?
Harper; for n•rt I\\ rs, I m.1inh ft>C'M r 11 cai. hing the hall I h.1\l' a
~ries of drill' that lwlp tht· pl1t\'e1s fnt us in 1111 the ball. 'I hr key is to prt'parc
tht•m ll>inc various •l) les and tc< hn!!)llt'S that an actu lll) m thr game.

The Hilltop: \Vhat motivntes/in:.pires you to continue
coaching?

)'OU

Harper: l 10\c I (lllg ut tlu r 01 tlu 11 lei .m 11 lo 't' It I( n•g. \\'hl n
haw a kid )llU h \C l)(cn re 1ch·11 • i r thr t ) .m .111d )Oil 1••11 \1ah.:hed

thdr translormation fnim gn.nmcl lt'lT1 to tht• pt:nthou l' k\l.J. it's a grahf)ing
t':o..perienn:. It j, ,1J,o .1 cn·.11 kding \\lwn \OU ltt.1r .1w11t pl.1)ers 11ho ha\e
i.:onc on lo do i::n.',ll thin!t" 1111 .11111 nil thr fidd lik<' J t•rn111 \\ llli.um .md l.trry
Dunc.an.

The Hilltop:

TODAY IN
PORTS HISTOR
October 17, 1860
The first ever pro-golf tournament was held today in
Scotland. It was won by Willie Park.
Courtesy of www.todaylnsports.com

THE HILLTOP

Has your collegiate and professional
experience as an athlete helped you in your coaching abilities?
How does it help you relltte to the players?
Harper: In t01ltr,l, I 11.u ,11n11nd 11011 h g11\ \\ho thought like· I did.
"'<· had he.11th, rnmpttitiun .lllcl bc·m • .111wn I ,1 lot of' 1·xrt·pti01wl pl.1~crs I
lramrd to he good at tlw little thin~
A' a profi.·"ional athltt<' I \\ ,L, :ihlt• to nhsr1' e gn»1l l (Md1e' and pla\' ball
11ith ,e,·rn hall of famrn;; I '' ,1s 'Ill mumlcd bv good pl·ople II\\ l'lltire c:-.ueer.
I implement all le.•<on• lt'.1rm·cl .1ncl krnl\\ ledge gainrd in 111~ co.1d1ing 't~ It· to
enhance m) pla)~fS on .111d on tht• field.

The Hilltop: Do you ever consider coaching on a higher
level?
Harper: I .un u1111fort.1hlc bcing thl' ollen 1\'t" coon.lin.1tor. :\-1.ivbc
one d,1\ I 111.l) r011'11kr hcml! h .1d coa h ol team. h.u the-. h 1n- .1
of
re'~n<ibihl).
·

lo;
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Dai I y Sudoku
Directions:
Each row, each column and each 3x3 box must
contain each and every digit 1-9 exactly once.
- -'

·-

I

5

1,

1

3

2
5 6

.

4
6 7

4 7
1
2
9 4
5
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Obama's Message Continues to Inspire
Global Community,Advance Campaign

•

•

Tht' past eight years of the
Bush administration has not only
affected the national perception
or tht.> federal government, but
they have also served as a breed• ing ground for hostility amoni,-sl
foreign countries.
Whomever the next
president of the United
States will be is undecided
at this time, but one thing
is for sure: he will have restored America's position
as a ·positive global leader.
Prcsic!rntial hopeful, BaTack Obama, has a lready
begun to practice the diplomatic policies he plans to
implement if he is elected
president.
As revealed in this month's
issue of Ebony magazine, Barack
O bama has made a global impact
on people. !\early two years ago,
Obama traveled to South Africa
and to his surprise. no one in thl·
South 'African govcrnmt·nt was
willing to sp<'ak with him. N °''aqays, Obama is greeted by crowds

exceeding 200,000 when he \ra\'·
els to fon·ign countries in Europe,
Australia and Africa. Obama's
influence to inspire the masses
has affrcted more than just the
American people. His all inclusive
messages have made him a popu-

Our View:

front. Obama's cool and collected
styll' allows him to hold gcnuinl'
conversations wit11 people and this
is what makes him so appealing to
American's and non-Americans.
Not all t11c global attention that Obama and his supporters arr getting is positive. A
man was shot by a bb gun
three times in London for
wearing an Obama T-shirt.
The shooter hit the
victim in the face, hand and
shoulder. Luckily, t11c man
was not Sl'riously injurt'<l,
but the alleged ·hooter has
yet to be captun·d. Hate
crimes like this are living
testaments that racism still
exists in other countries and even
in America.
Nonetheless,
Obama's
message or hope rontinues to
invoke an ovcm·hclmingly positive n:spotlSI'. Tht• nl·xt president
should emboc!r this t•haractt·ristic
and work to repair America's relationship \\ith tht' global community.

The next president must be
genuine in his attempt to
repair foreign relations.

lar global figure, and that is what
America needs.
\Vhen Obama travded to
Europe, McCain criticized him
for not focusing on the issues
that arc directly affecting America. Howewr, the ncxl leader of
America will have to clfecth·cly
deal with global issues, not just
those that are affecting the home
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DO YOU WANT TO WRITE FOR THE HILLTOP?
Come to our next budget meeting!

Sunday @ 6 p.m. in the West Towers

The Nation's Only Black Daily Collegiate Newspaper
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